
Technical Market Action 

Volume of t.rtldillg declined belo .. the million share mark in 
Thursday's irregulc.r session. While special issues were able to move higher, 
t.he averages closed vii th only fraction'll changes aft.er ea:'ly declines. thE: 

closet' 2g cents 10',ler n t 209.50 ;,idle the rdls were 3 cents 
hiGher at 66.18. 65-Stock Cemposit.; average \/o.s off 1. cents nt 77.56. 

The ind'ustrials haVe> closed lowe'r for five tr1'.dine 
days nncl, at the (ltlY'S low of 208.33, have lost $5.03 of the rdly 
from the May 10Vis. On a perccatngt.. basis the 'kcline is C'quivolcnt GO slisht-
ly more than one-third I'nd, thuG f::.r, hE.s held wi thin the normc.l bounds of 
the expected technicd <.:orrection. Tne ruils have retraced about 45% of 
the compar,!ble rclly. end also "ere hol'ling \Ii thin norm"..l. bounds. 

At prese:nt levels, beth are c.t or ebov,," suppert levels. 
The industrial aver:lg" has n f;Upl)Ort arca in the 210-208 zone "J'l,' the rails 
in the 66-64 area. hit"r SOt'Ji' further w"ek-enrl irrel,'Ulc.ri ty, would' e),:peet 
a reeumption of the ndvilllcE;. / Waul.l continue selective purchnsps on price 
weakness, While still holding (; portlon of tr'.ding fun('s liquid until tJ:le rail 

confirms the uptrend b<j pcnetru.ting the February high of 68.42/ 

Lction of inJividurll ismes continues impressive. E. W. Bliss 
reached new high territory at 31 7/8 ane: closed llt .31 j/8. This stock wv.s 
mt'ntloned in the letteor of F{lbruary i,th,at whtch timE: it was sk,ted thut if 
the sol,} at 31 it would inc'icnte c.n ext,re'llely bullish technical pattern. 
The stock reached 31 for the first time sinc" thr,t writing on Thursda:r. Higher 
prices spem indic,,"l,cl: 

pattern. 
31 1/4. 

D",vison Chemical 'llso "!Jpocrs GO have II promising technicl!l 
It roCffi-, tiy hroke Oll t of fl long trnding ranc;e to rec.eh 0. high of 

Thursdc.y's clOSE) was 29 5/8. is recommenced. 

Contj,pent"l Can appec.rs t.o he building up f' favorable pattorn. 
yoar's high is 51. j,bili ty t.o reach 52 would be a VE'ry favorn.ble indi-

cntion. Purchase is e.dvispd if thct levd is reached. Tho 1936 hiGh on 
Continental Can wes 87 1/4. Thursday's close; was 501/4. 
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The opinion. expressed in this letter are the personal interpretation of cherts by 
Mr. Edmund W. lebell end ere not presented as the opinions of Shi.ld. & Comp.ny. 
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